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While on your vacation Don't for¬
get to have The Evening News mailed
to yon, and in this way keep in touch
with your home; doings. No extra
oharge for mailing, and address
ohanged as often as desired.

In times of peaoe prepare for war.

The same rule might hold good in re¬

gard to the water. While we are

having plenty of it just now, is it not

time that someone took it upon them¬
selves to learn whose duty it is to fix

the fountain at the post office corner?
The Evening News called attention to

its conditions during the long drought
last month but, up to date, no one

has been found who thinks he has the

neoessary authority to do the work.

Everyone will admit that the fountain
is greatly missed by drivers. If the
fountain does not belong to any pri¬
vate individual, it surely must belong
to the city, in whioh oase it would
seem to be up to the Board of Alder¬
men. It is not a beautiful affair, to
be sure, but it serves its purpose, when
in working order, and should not be
abandoned until something more

acceptable is put in its plaoe.

r il "

The coj^Ct^sfleessorB socii meet to pre
. . TgBMitfc^tpportionment of taxes. Last

year the total increase was very large,
in spite of the fact that New Bruns-
wiok rednoed her amount. There will
doubtless be a large increase in the
Perth Amboy assessment this year
and the grand total ought to take an¬

other jump. The largest share of the
inorease will, in all probability, oome

from this end of the oounty, showing
where the greatest growth and in¬
orease in valuation has taken plaoe.

From all appearances the new well
at Runyon is a great success We all
hope so. Now a few more of them
and better facilities for supplying the

city and there will be a marked im¬
provements.

And now a man in South Amboy
thinks he will exteiminate the mos¬

quitoes. We didn't expeot anything
better of New Brunswiok, but over in

Sooth, we thought they had more re- j
spect for themselves.

A young man oat in California in¬

herits 1400,000 with the understanding
that he marries a New Jersey wife.
On Monday a "handsome young
widow," of New Brunswick, adver¬
tised in one of the local papers there
that she wanted a husband and that
there need be no delay. Doubtless as

the young man is just as anxious to

tap that $400,000 barrel as soon as

possible, satisfactory terms might be

made between the two.

According to the almanac the moon

changes on Thursday, 25th at 1.15 a.

m. It is said the moon has a great
deal to do with the weather. Let us

hope that it too, will change. We
can stand a month df sunshine and

drought better than oold chills and
rain.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

We live in dread of the hour when'
our high-spirited civil reformers shall
declare that shade trees along business
streets are indications of a bucolic
tendency wholly inconsistent with a

second-class city of unnumbered popu¬
lation and nndiscoverable floating and
funded debt. When that declaration
shall be made, the property owners

will in vain sing that noble refrain,
"Woodman, spare that tree," for thev
will come down before the spirit of
progress..Trenton True American.
In Newark, a city with five times

the population of that of Elizabeth,
the police and fire appropriations will
be almost ten times as large as in this
city. Not to say that the people of
Newark are extravagant, but that
those of Eliazbeth are exceedingly
economical..Elizabeth Times.
For several weeks there had beep a

manifest desire on the part of R^jgpb-
lican leaders to refrain from making
an open move in the Senatorial strug¬
gle, and it had been said that the
Kean and the anti-Kean forces were

to play a waiting game, each holding
back for the other to show its strength.
Bat since the Dryden excursion up
the Hadson, a change has oome over

the aspect of affairs. There is muoh
significance in the fact that Mr. Eean
no longer hesitates to go oat and
hustle. Evidently assurances have
been given and have been accepted at
par regarding the Senatorial and Gub¬
ernatorial candidates..Newark Even¬
ing News.

B. Y. P. U. Convention.

Baptist Young People's Union Na¬
tional Convention, Atlanta, Qa. , Low
Bates. Transportation leader for New
Jersey, Ira E. Whyte, Asbnry Park,
N. J., has selected the New Jersey
Central (Boyal Bine Line) as the
offioial route from New Jersey connect¬
ing at Washington with the Southern
Railway. Delegates will please ar¬

range to oonneot with the one o'olook
train from New York at the nearest
junction point, and arrive in Atlanta
next day at 3. 35 p. m. The date for
special party is Tuesday, Jnly 7th.
Tiokets are on sale July 6th to Pth in¬
clusive, and good to return prior to
August 15th, 1903. The fare is one

way rate for the round trip plus one
dollar. Any person may take advant¬
age of the low rate. For further in¬
formation write Ira E. Whyte, Asbnry
Park, N. J. 1978-6-24-1

How tke Sultan Pay*.
The usefulness of d-ecorations was

shown in the case of our Mrs. Ogden
GoeleA. Her yacht is stopped in the
Dardanelles because it had two small
saluting cannon ou board. The mis¬
take is found out. What to do? An
.pology is offered. But that is clearly
Bot enough. So the sultan confers a
decoration on the owner. It is so

cheap a way that it suits him. It is
something to wear with evening dress,
ao It suits the lady. So everybody is
happy. Orders with ribbons and stars
and crosses are economical, and grati-
fy the vanity of the recipient..ft. Y,

$42 to Denver and Return.

First Glass Passage by the pictures¬
que New Jersey Central route via
Soranton, passing throngh the charm¬
ing valleys of Lehigh and Wyoming
and through Buffalo. Tickets on sale
at your home station July 6th to 8th
and good to return until August 31st,
1908. Everything first-class. Stop-off
allowed at Niagara Falls. Ohoioe of
routes west of Ohioago. Also low ex¬
cursion rates to Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake Oity, tickets on
Bale till September 30th, 1903. Write
or see Ira B. Whyte, District Passen¬
ger agent, Asbury Park, *N. J., for
further particulars. 1972-6-24-lt

Deprecate* Polar Expeditions.
Sir Clements Markhum, president of

the Royal Geographical society, strong¬
ly deprecates the costly expeditions
which the various nations sent out in
rivalry without any system of cooper¬
ation. He considers future north pole
expeditions as worthless; useless for
geographical purposes; useless from
the naturalist's point of view..Geo¬
graphical Journal.

Where the Fma Come* In.
Yeas*.A bee sits down without

making any fuss.
Crimsonbeak.Sure, it's the fellow it

sits down on who makes all the fuss..
Yonkers Statesman.

A Rich Catch.
"Leaving college, old man? Going

to marry an<J settle down?"
"No; I'm going to marry and settle

up." happaral.

t

A HARD STRDCCLE
Many a Perth Amboy Citizen Finds

the Struggle Hard.

With a back constantly aching.
With distressing urinary disorders;
Daily existence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Perth Amboy people eudorne this claim
Mr. Miles Nelson: of No. 90 Lewis St ,

inspector L V. R. R. car shops, says:.
"There was a pain in my back which
clung to me day and night. My work
compels me to do a great deal of stooping
and bending forward, which greatly ag¬
gravated the trouble. If I kept moviug a-

bout I did not mind it so much, but the
minute I sat dowu the pain increased and
became a1 most unbearable. Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills were recommended to me and I
got a box at G. W. Paris* n'a drug store.

They helped me from the very start, and
when I had finished the first box I felt
better in every way. Doan's Kidney P. lis
have my endorsement. I will always keep
ihem iu the house to use again if the oc¬

casion arises."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

a box. Fo8ter-Milburu Co. Buifalo, N.Y.
sole agents for the U. S.
Remember th name-Doan's-and take

no substitute.

Poison Ivy.
There is but one kind of poison ivy

(known to botanists as Rhus toxicoden-
dron). This has three leaves. Another
climbing, trailing shrub of the same

general appearance, on walls and rail
fences, is the Virginia creeper. This
is not poisonous and has five leaves.
It will help you to remember which is
the poisonous and which the harmless
if you picture the three leaves as the
index hand pointing "go;" that is, the
three leaves, representing the three
parts of the index hand.thumb, fore¬
finger, clasped fingers. Regard the
five-leaved as the thumb and four fin¬
gers of the hand opened in welcome..
"Nature and Science." fn St. Nicholas.

Looking Ahead.

"My boy," said the old man to his
son, "let me hand you a small chunk of
advice. Never laugh at a girl because
she can't hit the side of a barn with a

brick."
"Because why, dad?" aslced the

youngster.
"Because," replied'the wise sire, "yon

might have occasion to marry her some
day, then you'll be glad that this was
thus.".Cincinnati Enquirer.
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June 28.Pionio, Original Hebrew
Ladies Benevolent Sooiety,
Pulaski Park.

June 25.Picnic and festival St. Paul's I
German ohuroh, Excelsior
Grove.

June 25.Sooial, Baptist chapel.
July 4.Pionio, TTnion Grove, Thor

Lodge, 46, Danish Brother¬
hood.

July 30.Picnic Loeser's Grove,Young
Men's Hebrew Association.

Aug. 18.Exoursion auspices Court
Amboy F. of A.

Aug. 27.Exoursion to Ooean Grove,
Simpson M. E. Sunday)
School.

Nov. 18, 19, 20 Fair, Presbyterian
Chapel.

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN
Attorney-at-Law

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building
PERTH AM HOY, N. J.

[ Forrest L. Smith

CITY SURVEY OR,
Fchbukr Building.
m,Ti 1. tOTu M,, TfirW,7Wr*I

Frbd Luiton. Hkrbkrt A. BllSUNRt.L.

LUPTON & BUSHHELL
SUCCESSORS TO LUPTON & Ll'PTON

.Granite and Marble.

Monuments
Headstones
and Fencing.

"V onr PBtrouRKO Solid to.l.

New Bruns'k Av. & Central R. R.

At the Llnrn' Club.
"Have you got the plans for your

new house completed yet?" some one

esked him.
"Not quite," he replied. "There is a

difference of opinion between my wife
and me as to the interior arrange¬
ments. She says the pantry is too
large and that there are too many
closets."
Without another word the medal for

the biggest lie of the evening was

awarded to him. Chicago Tribune.

Costly Crime,
He.I see from the statistics that

crime costs us six hundred millions a

year-.
She..Great diamonds! How ia it

made up?
He.Two hundred millions for the

judiciary, the police, the penitentiaries
and the asylums; and the balance for
the reporters. Bropklyn Life.

A Fnnernl Occasion.
"John," said the boss in his harshest

tone, "I understand you spent your
afternoon at the ball game. And yet
when you asked jfcrmission to absent
yourself you said something about a

funeral."
"Yes, sir; that's what it was for our

club, sir." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

llnele Renben'a Philosophy.
I flatter myself dat 1 am as honest

a man as yo' kin And in a day's search,
but yet I nebber meet up widu smoked
ham dat a butcher has accidentally
left out ober night dat I don't have to
kick myself to git past it an' leave it
fur de next man to carry home..De¬
troit Free Press. 1

Both of Them.
Quest (at dinner).Ah, that's good

old ale. Pardon my asking, but
where did you get it?
Subbubs Home brewed.
"Really? The chicken is delicious,

too. Is it one of your own raising?"
"Yes, home brood.".Philadelphia

Ledger.

-COMING DY HPECIAL TRAIN.

INDIAN BILL S Historical WILD1WEST

. . ; Indian Museum and Mexican Hippodrome . .

Tribe of Sioux, Pawnee, Comanche and Crea Indians,
Genuine Plain Cowboys, Guards, Scouts and Frontiersmen,

Yonomotos Royal Japanese Troupe,
A Bouquet of Beautiful Western Girls,

The Mexican National Band.
TWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS DAILY, KAIN OR tSHINR.

The World's Greatest Rough Riders.
Bpottcd Mustangs and Bucking Bronchos. Indian War Dances and War Like SceneB

The most complete entertainment of its kind in the world, headed by tbc noted
Guide, Scout and Interpreter, CAPT. WM. POWERS (Indian Bill.)

Indian Bill's 6rand Parade Daily at 10:30 A. M.
Performance at 2 and 8 P. M . Doors Open One Hour Earlier

Prices roduoed on this day and date only to 25c to a"-

WILL EXniBIT AT

PERTH AMBOY, N. J., FRIDAY, JUNE 26

*D. WOLFF & CO>
w

.142-146 SMITH STREET
E do not succeed by accident. Our low prices, honest methods and our un-

equaled values bring the people to our store. They know where to buy

ONE-HALF PRICE SALE OF WOMEN'S
WHITE SHIRTWAISTS.

and save money. - - - - - - - -

MEN S SUITS FROM $5.00 TO $20.00.
What's the use in going into particulars? You know what you want

is here, better tailored and for less money than elsewhere.that we
haven't anything but fashionable cloth, handsome patterns, stylishly madeand good fitting. If you don't know, shop around and learn, then come
and find out for yourself what hundreds of Perth Amboy's best citizens
already know.

Boys' Suits, $1.50 to $6.00. Boys' Washable Suits, 50c to $5.00.

GREAT PURCHASE OF WRAPPERS MARKED AT 39c.
Our buyer bought some very large lots of attractive dressmaker-mado

wrappers The assortment includes the season's best styles, and the p>ices are
about half the real value.

Pretty Summer Wrappers.The colors are very pretty.serviceable gar¬ments for hot weather wear. Made with full front effect and tight-fitting back,
k Neat roll collar and belt trimmed with braid. Full bishop sleeves and tight-I fitting wai»t linings. The skirtB are of generous width. For good (19c

. values 89c"
Fine Quality Lawn and Percale Wrappers.You can make your selectionfrom neat figures and pretty stri|>es. Titer are trimmed with neat braid on the

yoke and stylish shoulder ruffle. The roll collar, belt and sleeves are all
trimmed with braid. Tight-fitting wxfet lining faced with same material.The skirts are cut full width and are finished with deep flounce. Tliev are
worth $1.00.we mark them for this R*Je QQc

Not a valun quoted below that is iu auy way exaggerated. Such bargains
as these an* possible through this store's method of merchandizing. Beautiful
d> sirable and correct shirtwaists, the most wauted kinds and materials, reduced

to just one-half our former very low selling price?. ,¦

Great One-Half Price Sale of Women's White Shirtwaists.Some 242 in
all -Sale Starts To-day at 9:30 A. M.

These waists are taken from our regular stock.they are"slightly soiled or
mussed from handling.some have simply becomo unpinned others have been
bought and/returned on account of not being the right size.but all are almost
quite as good an the regular stock. There are not all sizes in each style, but
all sizes are iu the lot. All this season's best styles.excellent materials.all
marked exactly half i rice. 1

98c Waists at 49c $1.49 Waists at 73c
$1.25 Waists 63c $1.98 Waists at 99c

Percale, Chambray and Lawn Shirtwaist Suits.Organdie Dresses.
Shirtwaists of Percale and Lawn.fancy striped and polka dotted designs.

Plain WdiuUs with tucks and plaits. Seven-gore full ilare skirts. Worth (3,
at 81.08

Shirtwaist Suits of White Lawn and Chambray.Some are in the tailored ef-
fects, nicely piped, neatly made and finished. $5 kinds, at $2.98

Chambray and Shepherd's Plaid Shirtwaist Suits.Trimmed with stitched jbinds of self material and piped with white, black or red. Seven-gore flaring I
skirts, trimmed to match. $6.50 values $3 98 '

Pretty White Lawn Shirtwaist Suits. Fronts are made with all over em- 1
broidery, flue tucking and liemstitchiug. Graduated flounce skirts, hemstitched
and tucked. Worth all of $7.50, priced here $4.98

Dainty White Organdie Dresses.Waists are trimmed with Valenciennes lace jinsertion and edging, deep collar over shoulders Skirts trimmed to match !
waists and made over drop lining. Well worth »10, our price only $6.98

An End of the Season Sale.
The close of a highly satisfactory season finds here and there a

few pieces whose room we want for our already arriving fall stock.
For this reason we offer:

£Fine Pattern Enameled Beds, Strictly First-class Goods, all sizes,
at $4.00, $5.00, $6 00, $7.00 and $8.00f

Those prioes are a direot cut of 25 per oeut. simply because we will not duplioate

FOUR PATTERNS SOLID OAK SIDEBOARDS.
French bevel glasses, polish finish, at $18, 20, 22 and 24, fojtner^ prices

$24, 27. 30 and 32.
'

Dining Room Tables and Chairs, China Closets, Parlor Suits and
Couches, Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, .

Go Carts, Porch Goods.
_ %

Everything to be found in a fiirst-class Furniture and Carpet
House here.

| D. WOLFF & CO., 142-146 SMITjB ST, |


